Introduction 33
Freshwater organisms are currently subjected by multiple, simultaneous and interacting pressures, 34 due to the co-occurrence of effects associated with climate and land-use change (Tockner et 
Bioassay design and egg monitoring 165
A summary of the bioassay treatments used in the experiment are presented in Table 1 . Every 166 month of the bioassay the 3 slides in each treatment were placed under a microscope for a few 167 minutes in a wet mount containing the appropriate bioassay test solution for observation. The slides 168
were examined for any egg mass loss, egg mass emergence, and secondary biological growth e.g. 169 fungal hyphomycae. Egg mass emergence was considered when approximately >90% of the viable 170 eggs in the mass had hatched. Egg mass loss was considered to have occurred if a similar proportion 171 of the individual eggs within the mass had died or if the egg mass had fallen from the slide, 172 identification of which was aided by marks left on the slide by displaced egg masses (Supplementary 173 material C). Secondary fungal hyphomycae growth was clearly identifiable under a microscope. In 174 subsequent analysis, the status of egg masses was aggregated across the 3 slides. 175
After 3 months the slides in each treatment were carefully checked monthly for individual egg 176 mortalities, within egg masses. It was not possible to count every egg within all egg masses. Instead, 177
an egg mass was randomly selected from each of the 3 slides in each experimental chamber and the 178 state of 200 eggs were counted under a microscope. Eggs were recorded as being either healthy or 179 dead, where dead eggs were readily identified because they turned an opaque white, as reported 180 previously by Yeo and Dechoretz (1973) . Any egg mass chosen for egg mortality observation had an 181 indelible dot placed on the reverse side of the slide so that it was not chosen again for observation. 182
In subsequent analysis, egg mortality was aggregated across the 3 slides in each experimental 183 chamber, giving a total sample of 600 individual eggs for each treatment. 184 185
Chemical dosing and testing 186
The base and experimental control water during the acclimation and bioassay testing period was tap 187 water run at 0.65 ml min -1 through filters housing a mix ratio 
Statistical analysis 216
A regression modelling approach was used to examine the impact of concentration gradients of OP 217 and SS on egg mortality. The number of dead eggs recorded over time, from a sub-sample of 600 218 eggs, was recorded for different concentrations and combinations of OP or SS. Regression models 219
were developed for the association between the total number of dead eggs and the concentration of 220 OP and/or SS for different exposure periods. In addition, regression models were developed for the 221 association between the percentage of egg masses that emerged at the end of the experiment and
Egg mortality within bioassays 226
The number of dead eggs recorded within egg masses increased as the concentration of OP and SS 227 increased above control levels. Egg mortality in control experiments were consistent between 228 treatments and remained low, averaging 5.8% of sampled eggs across all treatments and ranging 229 from 27 to 42 eggs out of 600. As concentration of SS and OP increased, there were substantial 230 increases in egg mortality, representing a 972% increase under the highest OP levels and 1261% 231 increase under the highest SS concentration over control levels. Mortality increased exponentially 232 with SS and OP concentration when dosed individually (Figure 2a between OP or SS concentration remained significant (p < 0.01 in both cases) with high explanatory 236 power (98% of variance in both cases) ( Table 3) . 237
When SS and OP were dosed in combination, mortality increased over equivalent concentrations in 238 isolation (Figure 2c; d) . The increase in egg mortality when 0.07 mg l -1 OP was added was small, but 239 consistent and the relationship remained exponential. In contrast, the addition of 10 mg l -1 of SS to 240 OP concentrations resulted in a marked increase in mortality and a change in the relationship 241 between egg mortality and OP concentration from exponential to linear (Table 3) . 242
In control runs and low doses of SS and OP (<5 mg l -1 and < 0.1 mg l -1 , respectively), egg mortality did 243 not increase over time, but remained around 6% of sampled eggs (Figure 3a , mortality increased through time 247 linearly, from 45% to 80% of sampled eggs in the case of the highest dose (Figure 3a ). For OP, 248 mortality consistently increased through time for all treatments except the control; however this 249 was limited to less than 6% for all treatments, except the highest two concentrations (Figure 3b) . 250 Similar patterns were observed when OP and SS were dosed in combination, with egg mortality 251 increasing through time with the rate of mortality increasing as dosage increased. When SS was 252 added to OP treatments, egg mortality increased faster and to a higher percentage of sampled eggs 253 in comparison to when OP was added to SS treatments (Figure 3c, d) . 254 
Effects of multiple stressors 271
When low levels of SS were added to OP treatments, the mortality rate of eggs increased markedly, 272
indicating that SS and OP had a greater impact on S. ignita when combined than when present 273 individually. However, when low levels of OP were added to SS treatments, there was no discernible 274 effect on mortality rates above SS in isolation, suggesting SS had a greater effect on egg and egg 275 mass survival than OP. substrates and where SS concentration is likely to be much lower than lowland reaches. As such, S. 292 ignita is adapted to environments with naturally lower concentrations of fines and as a result fine 293 sediment potentially acts as a stressor at lower concentrations than for many species adapted to 294 slow flowing habitats (Elliot and Humpesch, 2010). Consequently, it is likely that the relative 295 significance of SS and associated contaminates will depend on the receptor species and their 296 association with specific habitats. 297
Each female S. ignita produces many eggs and as a result the effect of the elevated egg mortality on 298 the viability of populations is difficult to assess. For example, it is possible that if hatching success 299 was high in rivers, density dependent processes may result in many early instar larvae perishing, 300 reducing the population level effects of egg mortality due to anthropogenic stressors. Therefore the 301 results here do not necessary imply population level impacts. In addition, S. ignita is a common 302 species in the UK and Europe and often occurs in high abundance. However, S. ignita larvae have 303 been shown to be highly sensitive to sedimentation and their presence is used in national biological 304 The results of this study indicate that the egg stage of Serratella ignita is susceptible to sustained 311 high levels of SS concentration during their 8 month developmental period. Concentration 312 dependent mortality of S. ignita eggs was evident at annual mean equivalent concentrations of 10 -313 25 mg l -1 but levels of fine sediment < 10 mg l -1 displayed no markedly higher egg mortality than the 314 control treatments. The cause of egg mortality is hypothesised to be reduced oxygen transfer due to 315 sediment coating egg surfaces. Additionally, the build-up of fine sediment over time caused some of 316 the egg masses to be dislodged from the slides after 6 months of exposure in the 20 and 25 mg l -1 317 treatments. These egg masses were eroded and lost within the dosing rig sumps and, therefore, it isnot clear if the individual eggs were still viable; however, in watercourses dislodgement exposing egg 319 masses to scour damage, burial and predation would be highly disadvantageous. 320
Other experiments examining the effect of fine sediment covering on invertebrate eggs have 321 reported reduced survival and hatching for Chironomus cloacalis (Diptera; Chironomidae), Physa 322 acuta (Gastropod; Physidae) and Gyraulus tasmanica (Gastropod; Planorbidae) (Kefford et al. (2010) . 323
In control treatments without fine sediment, 100% of viable eggs of all three species hatched, but 324 this was reduced when buried with clay (kaolin) or sand; although, the direct effects of suspended 
Concentrations of OP and SS in rivers 374
The ability of an organism to survive exposure to a stressor is dependent upon the concentration of The current experimental findings support the growing concern that the annual mean SS guideline 408 standard of 25 mg l -1 in the UK is not sufficient (WWF, 2007) . This is supported by other studies that 409 have identified effects of fine sediment on invertebrate survival at levels ≥ 8 mg l -1 in Canadian 410 freshwaters (Rosenberg and Wiens, 1978; Quinn et. al., 1982) . In these experiments, egg masses 411 were lost because of sediment coverage and the weight of deposited sediment dislodging them, 412 although it is not clear whether dislodgement occurred during or after egg health had deteriorated, 413 potentially reducing their adhesive properties. In rivers, this would probably result in the burial 414 and/or damage of eggs. The coating of eggs with sediment has implications for oxygen transferparticle size and shape. These parameters will be at least partially dependent on the flow velocity 417 and sediment properties and are likely to be less well correlated to suspended sediment 418 concentrations. Therefore, the results support the assertion of Bilotta and Brazier (2008) S. ignita eggs, with potentially significant implications for populations of mayfly. Fine sediment was 448 the more pervasive stressor, increasing mortality of eggs exposed to OP enrichment, whereas 449 elevated OP levels did not significantly increase mortality in comparison to those exposed only to 450 fine sediment. The direct mechanism for the detrimental effects on eggs is likely to be complex but 451 suspended sediment settled onto eggs, coating them and under high dosage (> 0.2 mg l 
